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Qutefbe tbe Giatce. 
WOMEN. 

U s .  Beorge Corn- 
wdlis-TVest, as chair- 
man of the Shakespeare 
Ball Committee, an- 
nounces t’hat the net 
profits of trhe Ball 
amounted t o  $210,000. 
She wishes on behalf of 
the committee to exmess 

the sincerest t h a n b  to all who have help& to 
make so splendid a contribution tomards the  fund 
for the Shakespeare Memorial National Theatre. 

r -  

The Imperial’ Health F b t e  organised by the 
Women’s Imperial Health Association waas held 
in t.he Royal Botanic Gardens, Regent’s Park, on 
Wednesday afternon. It was opened by Princess 
Louise, Duchess of kgyl l ,  on the Terrace at. the 
end of the Long Walk, where the “Florence 
Nightingale ’) Caravan was camper3 under a guard 
of Crimean veterans. On the %WO following days 
a Health Cohgress was held a t  the Caxtoii Hall, 
S.W. 

T7otes for Women report.; that  on Coronation 
Day a telegram of loyalty and congratulation was 
sent by the Women’s Social and Political Union t o  
Queen Mary in the following words : - 
“ The Women’s Social and Political Union ten- 

her to  their Royal and Imperial Majesties the 
King and Queen their IoyaI an& devoted service. 
May their reign be long and prosperous and their 
lives blessed with every happiness. May the Em- 
pire under their guidance advance in strength, 
in ‘honour, and in righteousness, -and may men and 
women, rendered equal before the law, secure by 
+heir united eudeavour a future for country and 
for race even greater than heretofore.” 

The following telegram was received in reply 
from the Queen’s P&ate Secretary : - 

I am commanded by the Queen to thank the 
Women’s Social and Political Union for the con- 
gratulations and good wishes expressed for their 
Btaiesties on the ocoasion of their Coronation.’’ 

.__ 

Professor Flimders Petrie is now holding his 
annual exhibition of Egyptian antiquities a t  Uni- 
versity College, Gower Street, W.C., and the por- 
.tr.ait mummies found last year in Egypt fifty miles 
south of Cairo, are amongst the most interesting 
oE‘ the exhibits. Amongst them is the earliest 
known portrait of a woman p r d m r ,  ( (  Rermione 
Grammatike,” which is painted on canvm The 
fam is very thoughtfuir and delicate in fsature, 
the hair black .and waw, and pa&d in  the m<ddle. 
She is supposed to have been a professor of classi- 
cal literature, and to have taught a t  Arsinoe, hut 
the portrait mummy was dug up at Hawara. The 
portraits of some of %he women show their love of 
jewels. The exhibition remains open until July 
26th’ and is very fascinating to ’ those with anti- 
quarian tendencies. 

Our readers who have been kept informed OF 
the splendid fight made 1,s n“oinen in  N e ~ r  P o r h  
notable amongst them Bliss L. L. Dock, for the  
repeal of the famous Act compelling medical es- 
amination of prostitutbes, will rejoice tha t  their 
courageous \rork has been csorned vith MICC~~SS, 
an6 that the victory is now W O ~ .  

The Act has had tke following course:- 
1 A test ease carried to the fir& oit+y court by 

Bliss Rembangh, lawyer far the Wonuds Prism 
Assooia%ion and Allied Saoiirtiew of Womcu. 

T’ic to  ry . Law deolnred ri.coiistitutiona1, :uid 
medical examinations discontinued. 

2. The decision was contested by the district 
attorney’s office. Case c a r r i d  to liigllcst. city 
court. 

Defeat for the women. Lam- pronounced con- 
stitutional, aud nledical examinations resumed. 

3. Case carried by Miss Rembaugh to  the 
Supreme Court of the State. 

Victory.  The law is now sett.led. Declared u t i -  
constitutional, and ,an appeal cannot. be made to 
tho United States Supreme Court unless the State 
Supreme Court says ‘‘ constitutional.” 

Book of the Ueek .  - 
JOHN VERNEY.* 

This is a novel, a large portion of which is con- 
cerned with a General Election, and the Parlia- 
mentary candidature of the hero, “ John Verney.” 

John was Secretary t o  ti fanions BIinister, who 
lmd D very high regard for him. 
” A t  Harrow he hud heen the closest fricnrl of 

his favourite son, who was killed during the Boer 
War. . . Regiluald Scnife, the ‘ Demon ’ of 
Harro~v days, had been another of his dead soii’b 
friends.” 

Both these men love the pretty Sheila, the 
daughter of John’s Chief, but Scaife is a ‘desirable 
parti, and John the reverse from a worldly point 
of view. 

Sheila tells her rather prim aunt she (‘ hates 
knitting and practising scales and *reading dnll 
b~oks,  but I ani mad keen on politics. Of course I 
get i t  from Daddy. l’ni going t o  niug tqi-” - 

‘( Sheila please- ” 
“ I shall tackle both sides. RZr. Scnifr ling givcw 

me a list of boolw. I should like when John  gonu 
to Imome father’s swrotary. ‘I nicaii to play tlls 
typewriter instead of the piano, ancl I ellnll Icnrti 
shhortliand. I sueiit 8:~ii h ~ n r  with Nil1 last night.” 

With wlionl? ) )  

“ John Sbuart I\ziII. I ought to Iiavc bronght 
I think I’ll put  i n  anotlier 110111~ him out here. 

be€ore luncheon.” 
Scaife, sa nian who meant to succeed in every- 

thing he took in  hand, is well dwcribedi by the 
incident on the golf course. 
“ By the written laws of golf it was Seaife’s hole. 

By the unwritten hws h e  ought, of course, to 
have informed Desmond that  he had p l n y d  four 

* By Hornw Aniiwlry V a t l i t ~ l l .  (doliii RInrray, 
London .) 
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